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&"& TRTCiI IT A LITTLE~."

Trudging along the slippery étrect
Tivo chldish ýilgures. with aehing feet,
And hands benumbed b3' the biting cold,
Were ruidely jostled by young and old,
Iturrying honieward at close of day
Over the cit.y's broad highwny.

Nobody noticod or scenied to care
For the littie ragged, shivering pair;
Nobody saw how close they crept
Into the ivarnth of ecd gas-4et
Which flung aronnd its niollowy liglht
Froin tho gy shop window s in tie niglit.

', «Coinc uudcr ny coat," said little Nell,
As tcars rau down Joe's cheeks, aud fell
On lier own thia fingerq, stiff vith cold.
I'Taint v-cry big. but I gticas 'tLwill liphl

J3oth yotu aud me, if I only trV
To 8tretch it a littie. Sc) nowv don't cxry

The juarient ivas saisl aud tattcred and t.hin,
lltje a oviuglyifolded in

Close te tic heart et Neli, %vlie knew
Tliat stretching the coat for the nceds of two,
Would double the warinth and halve the pain
0f the ciitting wind aud tie icy rain.

«"Strcteh it alittie." O kirlsaud boys!
In homes ovcrflowing p;withi comTfortsand joys,
Se. hlow far you can makze thin reacli -*
Your helpful deeds and your leving speech,
Your gifts of service aud gifts of gold ;
Let them stretch te hoiusehrlds manifold.

-arpcrs' Ywing People.

STORY BY A LITTLE CHINESE GIRL,
UIUNl\G the sixth moon Wen Shan, oue of cu:

n.eiglibor's girls came back from the Pelcing
SSehiool. She iooked so qucer to us! They liai!

taken the bandages frinu lie feet, aud she %valked, like
a boy and lier feet were nearly as big as a b)oy's.
lauglied, at lier, because she hadl followed. the forcign
devils and had a girl'shleadl aud a boy's fizet, but of tc.î

my feet acee, so I vishcc1. in ma lieart that I liad boy*s
feet tee.

Atfirst we ail made sport of Wen Shan, because slip
had been off to the mission sehool; but she wias so gentie
snd klndc we got ashamed to make lier feel bad. One
ay I said, "Why don't yen get angry and scold lik-,

vou uLsed, to do?>
"l3eca:use Jesus said, 'Love youir enexies.'"-
"Jésus? Who is Jesus? Is Rle your teacher?"-
Then she told. mue a beautiful story about her Jesus.

I di-a not béeeve it, but i Uked. to hear it ail the saine.
We P-11 liked, to look at her doil and pretty things that
came frein Arnerica in a box for the sdhooi. No one
in our village ever saw sudh pretty things. Every oee
'ivant te see lher liouse alter she trimrned. it -nD w1itli
briglit pichîre cards. Shie says the verses on tIe cards
are Bible -verses, and the B3ible,, she says, is the book the
iue God has given iis to lhelp us to bc good and plcase
Rim, so we cau go to heaven wheni 'ire die.

Wlien I toid grandma she said: «'Ask Wen Shan to
bring the Bible book over here and read it te ine. 1
vaut to hear abouthler Jesus Goa?'

Wheu Wen Shan came I could sec that grandma
io-vedl te hear lier talk about Jesus. Wen Shian seems
to love lier Jesus, 'but wie are afraid, of ouir gods, aud
sometimes I thinkc her ged. must be nicer than ours.

No womau in our -village can rend. It is a wondcr-
fuil thing te hear her rend as well as the nuandarians.
one day she rend, wihere Jesus said ne vas going away,
te prepare xnany mansions sud Ie preniiscd to corne
r.gain for Ris friends.

Grandma said, «Tbat is very ife for the foreigii-

But Wen Shan said, "lie is hecaven's Lord. our
Ileavcnly Fiather. We are ail Ris children. Nie lovvs
Chinese just as well as Ie does Americau.q»*

"Do yen think there is a heaven for me to?" saidl
grimdnia, and lier voice slxook so it niade me feel very
queer iu mny lieart.
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